
Directions for' Use 

Triangle Pine ~et1e _Spray is a 
concentrated insecticide miscible 
with either water or fuel oil for 
use in controlling the turpentine 
bark beetle on live trees. One quart 
contains 0.25 pounds of Benzene 
Hexachloride Gamma Isomer and 
is sufficient for treating 20 average 
sized trees, (8 to 10 inch trunks). 
Fuel oil is slightly more effective as 
a diluent but may damage lawns, in 
which case water should be used 
as a diluent. 

This is a concentrated insecticide 
and must be diluted for use. ~fix 

I part of concentrate with II parts 
of water or fuel oil for use. 'Vet 
trunks of trees thoroughly with 
drenching spray, to a height of 
about 15 feet abm'e the grouncl. or 
at least above pitch tubes. For IPS 
Beetles, trunk should be sprayed up 
to top. Trees arc to be sprayed pre
ferably in Mayor June, or whenever 
infestation is noted. Repeat each 
spring and through sUlllmer if nec
essary. 
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PI E BEETLE SPRIY 
Emulsifiable Conce:'lltrate 

ACTIVE NGREDIENTS: 
Benzene Hexachloride Gamma Isomer 12.25 % 

Benzene Hexachloride Other Isomers 18.25% 
Petroleum HydrocarboD.'i ____ .. _____________________ 64.50% 

INERT INGREDIENTS ________________ ._____________ __ 5.00% 

100.00% 

CAUTION Keep out or reach of children. 
See additional cautions in side panel. 
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CcmHoDS 

Harmful. liquid. vapor and mist. Poi. 

sonous if swallowed. May be absorbed 

through the skin. May produce irritation 

of skin and eyes. Avoid prolonged breath

ing of vapor or spray mist. Avoid con

tact with skin and eyes. Wash thoroughly 

after handling. Avoid contamination of 

feed or foodstuffs. Flammable mixture

do not store near heat or open flame. 

Thi· product is toxic to fish and wild

life, Keep out of any body of water. Birds 

ft-edill~ oil trealed arl'a~ llIay he kiiled. 

Rinse spray e<luipmcnt and containers 

:1I1d dispose of liquid wastes in a pit 

in non <TOp lands located away from 

water supplies. 

WARRANTY 
"'IIt"' \\."I,lllh th.lt .hi, "llUlllf' (ulIl4Inl" III ih •• n'mit.11 

.k'lllp'iuli .11111 " 11 ..... IIII •• lIh til f". 11u- 1'1111"".' ,t.lh'd un 
11u- 1.llwl \\h"11 o,,-d III ;1(1"1(1.11"1' \\Ith .liflctiulI' UII(it-r 
11111111;11 (ontilliull .. 01 II"', hill IIe'ith"I" thi, \\.III.IU(\' nor 
;111\ ·,.Ia("l \',.11 L.ill\ ... IIWI« 1I.llIl;lhi:il\ HI' hllu"'ii~ fur ;I 

p~lttj(lIbr 1'1111"'"'' ("pn""" 0" impli('(1. ("Ic'lId" In .ht 
lO't' uf I h., plU.hlll 1111111 .11 \ lu I..IH'I ill,11I1(1 inns. (lr under 
al.nt,III;,.1 (1,IUlillllll', In IllICh'r 11 .... tlllfnl' fUl' u' .• ,ulI;lhh: 
'uII·,,"(, .• hh· tit tlu' '. III". at .. ' IUI~('I ."'11111(" lht, I i,~ .'" at"
'lie h Ii"'. 
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